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ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noddins

entertained their nephew, Elvert
Young, of Detroit, Wednesday.

The Misses Joyce Howe, of Grant!
Rapids and Clara Howe, of West Or-

leans, were in town on business on
, Saturday.lucky

BRINK
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson attend-

ed the annual meeting of Bro. Biss'
Bible class. The men entertained
and brought the'r wives.

Mrs. Denzel Snow called on Mrs.
Chas. Champlain, Saturday after-
noon and Denzel and her went that
night to Mr. Wright's and stayed
all night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohn and Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Kohn visited Mrs.
Anthony Kohn's mother and brother
near Portland, Sunday and had a
most enjoyable visit.

The Literary Exchange club met

STRIKE.

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Frost and family, west of Moseley.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dicken and
daughter, Essie Vandenbroeck and"
Will Buell, of Smyrna, motored to
Lakeview, Sunday.

D. S. Pearson, who is working in
Rockford, Helen, who is working in
Beld ng and Norma, who is helping
Adelle Gasper with her work, were
all with the home folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Pearson. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Miller were
Alto visitors, Sunday.

Advertised Letters
Henry Hale
Mrs. Will Haddix
Miss Shir!y Piatt
Mrs. Helen Ross
Mrs. J. E. Reed
Mary Sullinger

vCIGARETTI

Belding Grunge
Program for Belding Grange, for

the evening of October 8th: Roll call
current events; Farm topics i n
southern Michigan and northern
Ohio. William Chickering and C. C.

Chickering; Report of Co. Grange,
W. Master; A visit to some of the
fox farms in western Michigan; Pen-

ny March. Lunch.

In Memoriam
In memory of our dear mother,

Mrs. W. H. Richardson, who passed
away to her heavenly home a year
ago' today, October 5th. Though
earthly ties are broken. In life we

inctt no more. Our hearts are with
you dear mother on yonder golden
shore. The God who gave has tak-

en with him in heaven to dwell al-

though our hearts are breaking for
the cne we loved so well

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Richardson.

WHITE'S BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Divine were

visitors, Thursday at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Divine, of near Saranac.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mosure were in
Belding, Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Shear and Mrs. Lodwic
Shear and children visited Wednes-
day in Lowell at the home of Mrs.
Walter Morris.

Charles Mosure came home sick,
Friday, from Lowelty where he Ss
attending school.

Mrs. Gertrude Clark returned to
her home Saturday after snenJing
three weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brooks, west of Lowell.

Harry Mosure and Ed. Murphy
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Leach, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mosure and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Divine and Flor-
ence Murphy visited Wednesday

Mrs Leland Phelps and little
child, of Greeny. lie, are spending
the week with their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Tallman.

Mr. and Mrs. TV'Bl IRowley ar.u
family spent Sunday with their

nnrrVitor Mrs Vplsnn n1 fftlTI.
.with Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson oni!y. Claude Decker was also a guest

Subscribe for the Banner-New- s.

toasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

FENWICK
Mrs. R". Chapman sjient the

mid week in Ionia at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow.

Christopher Sanders, age 96 years
one of the oldest pioneers in Fair-plai-

township, passed away very
suddenly at his home, Tuesday,
September 27th, which is located on
the first farm east of Fenwick. He
leaves to mourn their loss, one
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Cole, besides
relatives and a host of friends.

Elmer McClow spent Thursday in
Stanton, on business.

Floyd McCombs is suffering from
poison'ng caused from working
around poison ivy or.sumace.

Mrs. Vere Allchin spent Thursday
in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Zella Butcher and Ernest
Doddington, of Grand Haven, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Peabody and Mrs.
Oliver Peabody, of Shiloh, were Fri-

day callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer' McClow.

Claud Barger was qujte seriously
hurt Friday when the automobile
he was driving turned turtle one-ha- lf

mile west of Fenwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay White and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomas spent Sunday at "the home
of Henry Minards, near Sidney.

KEENE
M. D. Hull has a cherry tree all

in blossom.
Sadie Hopkins and daughter,

Flora, and Mrs. Diana Hull visited
TueSvay with Mrs. Ed. Frost.

Mrs. Wilma Sparks and Mrs. Di-

ana Hull visited Wednesday after-
noon at Dell Lee's and on Thursday
they called on relative, in Saranac
and ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee and Friday, aunt Diana
went to visit her grand daughter,
Mrs. Seifried, until Sunday morning

Sunday being Mrs. M. D. Hull's

Thursday afternoon. There were 45
present and all had a most enjoyable
time. It is a good place to have a
good time.

Mrs. George Phillips and Mrs.
Lossie Casner were callers at Mrs.
Milo Haney's, last Friday to see the
new bey.

Mr.' and Mrs. Emory Chickering
and Arch'e visited Mr. and Mrs. li.
G. Chickerinjf, Sunday and had la
good time and visit.

Mr. Gunderman was out in this
part of 'the country last week and
callled on me.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rol'son and
daughter of Shepardsville and Mr.
Frank Clark, of Lansing, v'sited
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips over
Sunday.

Lawton Soules stayed all night
with Russell Curtis, Thursday, while
Mr. and Mrs. Choate were in the
Rapic's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson called
on Mr. and Mrs. Herb Regan Mon-

day evening.
The relatives and friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Eli Hanks gave them a
surprise Sundav. 41 were present

The Public Will Not
Know Your Business.

OFFICERS
Brinton F. Hall. President

Frank R. Chase. Vice-Preside-

Ambrose Spencer, Cashier
Sumner Wilson, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
Frank R. Chase H. L. Page
Fred Underwwd Brinton F. Hall
Charles Eddy Geo. W. Moulton

John Hessler Ambrose Spencer From the very nature of the relation,
your banker is bound to know many things
about your personal and private affairs.and a most excellent picnic dinner ;

This bank has always regarded the

relationship existing between itself and its
depositor: as confidential.

C8th birthday anniversary, her two;
daughters Sadie and Wilma., with
their families, and grand daughter,
Mrs. Sable Bowen and two children j

and Mrs. Diana Hull spent .he day j

with her and enjoyed a ch'cken din-- j
ner. j

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Higgins went,
to Langston Sunday. j

Grant Iliggins called on Janus;
Hopkins, Sunday.

James Hopkins and son Lester and
Floyd Sparks were in Saranac Sat-

urday night.
Carrie Scott returned home from

Held ng, Thursday. j

was served. Mr. and Mrs. Hanks j

received a present of $CG0 in money
besides some other presents and I
was one of the invited guests but
couldn't go though they remembered '

me with a plate of several different
kinds of cake and pie for which I j

enjoyed and thank them. I had
planned on going to church that day
and come by there that evening and
.cc my friends.

Miss Alice Rowley, of Grand Rap- -

ids. came up Thursday and vis ted
Mrs. O. A. Nummer an'J girls until
Sunday evening and Miss Letta
came Saturday evening and returned
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Emma Geizer, of Grand Rap- -'

ids, visited Mrs. Irene Luce an.i sis-- j
ter, Miss Margaret S'sr-- and at- -

tended the party at Mr. and Mrs.1
Eli Hanks', Sunday and enjoyed the
day.

Mr. Bruce Little visited over Sun- -

day with his wife at Mrs. Leona
Howe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlo Towne and.

3i We would not think of divulging in-

formation in reference to one of our deposi-
tors. We regard the relation to be as
strictly confidential as is the relation of

attorney and client or physician and patient.
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COOKS CORNERS
Mrs. Don Fiske and daughter,

Helen and Mrs. Walter Fiske were
in Grand Rapids, Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Morse and Mrs. Emilie
Morse visited Mrs. Gertrude Sykes
near Saranac last week.

Mrs. Electa Tower and daughter,
Maude, of Detroit and Mrs. Louie
Emmons and Mrs. A. S. Pimmick
were guests of Mrs. B. J. Storey,
Thursday.

R. R. Morse and wife wer in
Grand Rapids, Friday.

Mrs. L. J. Kimberley and Mrs.
Jennie Noble called on Mrs. E. A.
Cook, in Beld:ng, Thursday.

Mrs Sarah Moon has returned to
her home after an absence of some
weeks.

Mrs. Alice Wittenbaeh was a
guest of Mrs. John Donovan, last
week.

M. S. Boss and wife and grand
daughter, Helen, spent Thursday at
Henry Luick's.

Elliott Chadwick and wife and
Clyde Day and family were guests
at M. Kohn's, Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Hubbard visited her
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Reeves, Thurs-
day afternoon.

B. J. Storey and family spent
Sunday with his parents at Mc-Brid-

Geo. Brown and wife and son,
Glenn were visitors at W. L. Fisk's
the past week.

MURRAY LAKE
Bessie DeWitt, of Grand Rapids,

visited Dorothy and Marjory Van-derv- elt

last week.
George Lewis had an attack of

appendicitis last week. '

Rev. Chase preached at the Alton
church, Sunday evening.

Tom Reed and wife were at Gor-
don Frost's, last week assisting with
apple picking.

Born to Frank Blazo and wife, a
son, September 29th. He will ans-
wer to the name of Maurice Wayne.

Mrs. Ralph Kiste is spending a
few weeks at Frank Blazo's.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis enter-
tained guests from Grand Rapids,
over Sunday.

Dell Ford was at Will Engle's last
week building a corn crib.

Chas. Andrews spent Saturday a.
m. with Will Engle and wife.

Mrs. Glen Ford spent Thursday
afternoon with her mother, Mrs. H.
D. Weeks.

there.
It is very often Mrs. Chas. Graff

v'sits her father, Mr. Ed. Lambert-so- n,

who is quite ill at the home cf
his son. John Lambeitson. We un-

derstand he is a very little better
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Face.

Mrs. Guy Glazier and Mrs. Levi
Howe visited the former's mother,
Mrs. Elta Lavery, of Ionia, last Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoppough

spent (Sunday With Mr. .ai Mr
Jerry Spaulding.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noddins
were Mondoy callers of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorain Main and
baby and Mrs. Ed. Johnson, of Be-

lling, called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Noddins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith, of
South Orleans, enterta'ned their son
Roy. of Alpena from Wednesday
until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoppough
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Face and family.

Mrs. Amelia Noddins wishes her
friends to know she is at her own
home now and he would like to
have you call. She wishes to thank
all who were so kind in her trouble

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Olmstead were
week end guests of their son, Mor-
ton and family, of Fenwick.

Saturday, October 1st being: the
50th weeding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Schultz, so according-
ly Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schultz and
son, Leo, and Mrs. Hussimyre, of
Detroit and other children and
grand children to the number of 25
were at their home and an eletrant
dinner was served by a daughter,
Mrs. Fred Schultz. Ice cream was
served at the supper hour. Plenty
of good music and visiting mad1
the day pass all too quickly. This
aged couple were recipients of sev-

eral nice presents among them be-

ing three $5 gold nieces and other
useful gifts. Leo Schultz presented
his grand mother with a beautiful
gkl 1 ring which pleased her very
much. We hope they mav spend
many more happy days. The only
regret was that some were absent
on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tallman and
children spent Sunday with friends
in Greenville.

John Bates is helping Mr. Stout
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Decker and
little daughfer, of Ionia, called on
relatives Friday evening.

Mr. arrd Mrs. A. S. Hawlev, of
Grand Rapids spent the week end
at the home of the former's aunt,
Mrs. D. C. Wilbur.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, of Biuce
Crossing, who has been visiting
frends , will visit in Flint, Grand
Rapids and Chicago before returning
home.

Asa Treynor and Frank visited
their mother, Sunday. Mrs. Trey-
nor had a stroke ten davs ago and
remains about th same. Her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ella Kitson, of Bostwick,
vis;ted her Friday.

Sheriff and Mrs. Mark Honnough
and daughter, Marjorie, called on
friends Sunday as they went thru
Orleans to visit the former's sister
Mrs. Peterson, near Smyrna.

Mrs. A. J. Hale, of Grand Rapic's
formerly of Orleans, fell down the
stairs one night last week and for-

tunately no bones were broken but
she received many bruises.

"These Rats Wouldn't Eat Mv Best
Grain," Says Fred Lamb

"It's hard to keep rats out of a
feed store. Tried for years. A neigh-
boring store sold rne some RAT-SNA- P.

It worked wonders. Gathered
up dead rats every morning. Bought
more RAT-SNA- P. Haven't a rat
now. Thev wouldn't eat my best
grain when I threw RAT-SNA- P

around.
Three s'zes. 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold

and guaranteed bv The Weter-Wis- e

Co... The Corner Drug Store, H. J.

You may come to this bank with the
knowledge that the public will know nothing
of your affairs.

Herbert visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Burns, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Regan and bi-b- y

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Towne, Sunday. Miss Lydia and Le-l- a

vis ted home folks over Sunday.
Roy J. Anderson is visiting out in

the country with his grandma Howe
and grandpa Strain.

Miss 01 ve Curt,) stayed with her
sister , Miss Eleanor Curtis, Thurs-
day night.

Miss Jennie Nadeau was a caller

COWLES AVENUE
Mrs. Alice Peterson and daughter

Bessie. accompanil' Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Norton to Orleans for a v'sit
with relatives, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hoppough and
daughter, Dorothy (.Marjorie, hf
Ionia, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Baker.

Ceresta King and Carl Cowles and
family of Belding, visited with Ed-

ward Cowles an'J family, Sunday.
Miss Lelah Jolley was a Sunday

caller at W. E. Pierson's.
Mrs. Eva Caswell, of Six Lakes,

Mrs. Northway and Mrs. Herb Meh-ne- y

and son Jack, of Smyrna, were
callers at Clayton Baker's, Thursday
afternoon.

The teacher and pupils in the
Hoppough district are planning for
the annual school fair in the near
future. Other schools are invited
to partic'pate.

Mrs. John Tebbel, of Smyrna vis-
ited with Mrs. Leo Tower Thursday.

Ave Verwy has been helping By-
ron Frost pick apples for a few
days.

at Mrs. Lenoa Howe's,F riday af-- 1 PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
"OTieXanc that does things forSou
BELDING fRJ MICHIGAN

ternoon. I enjoyed her visit very
much and hope she will come again.

Through the kindness of Mr. Ed.
Wrilson. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brink
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Choate had
the pleasure of going to Grand Rap-
ids to visit old friends and rela-
tives from Thursday unfl Saturday
evening. They all enjoyed the trip
very much. While there they went
to John Ball park and other places
besides visiting relatives they vis
ited Ed. Cowden and Mrs. Samuel'
Abbott and many others. They all
certainly had an enjoyable time and
feel very grateful to Mr. Wilson for
his kindness and maybe some time MUTTE .J i

Autumn Tints
(By J. G. Hicks)

Golden yellow, green and orange,
crimson, red and brown.

On our hills and hollows in their
richest dues are found.

With his magic wand creating,
Jack Frost earns himself re-
nown.

Dark green hemlock's waving
branches, near the oak of golt-brow- n.

Blending mellow tinted maples,

they can do father Wilson a favor.

Then And Now
"Abe Martin" is able to give some

interesting reasons for the increased
cost of living. If "then" w?re "now"
it w'rht make some difference, don't
jou thirk?

"A fe'ler now spends as much on
hi wife's feet as he used to spend
on hi home.

"Women used 't wash ther own
hair, but today ther's half cozen
beauty parlors an ever' buildin' in
town an' no perceptible increase in
beauties.

"Cal:co is no longer worn 'cept in

with the gum tree s scarlet
crown. j

Thus in nature's school artist'ic,
Jack Frost earns a just re-

nown, j

Poplars tall with silvery leaflets, j

turned to green of whitish cast, i

Chestnut's sturdy arms out reach-- 1

ing, opens jagged burs at last. '

In the silent moonlight night, Jack

Auto Painting

First class work
will make your
old car look like
new.

Walt Wilson
Jaquet Bldg. Phone 50

Connell.

15 pounds Cane Sugar
Snow Drift Flour
Voight's Crescent Flour
Blue Bell Peanut Butter lb.

Swift's Small Picnic Hams per lb.

Cudahy's Peacock Regular Hams
3 Prunespounds - - --

3 large cans Pork and Beans
Corn Flakes, any kind
Boneless Corn Beef per pound
2 cans Alaska Salmon

$1.00
1.15
1.19
15c
19c

lb. 35c
25c
25c
10c

- 18c
25c

A man is as old as he looks, but
a woman is seldom as young as she
thinks she looks.

th reformatories.
"Years ago fhe president of the

Peoples bank kept a hoss and phae-
ton. T'day you can't cross th street
fer autos.

"We used t' write postal cards,
but now we wire on th' slightest
provocation.

"We used t' keep butter in the cis-

tern, but now we buy 45-ce- nt ice.
"We used t' slick up on Saturday

night, but now we're dolled up all
th' fme.

"We use t' carry a umbreller, but
now we wear a $35 rain coat." Wis-
consin Journal of Education.Ciir Saturday

Offer To You

Frost comes and shows his
might.

Tassled corn snuggly nestled,
bound together stock by stock.

But the silent, (searching artist
whitens blades and withers
shock.

While the golden corn ears hide,
as Jack Frost around them glide

!

Soon the gray bark of the trees
will appear, as in the past.

All unhidden by the leaflets, ready
for stern winters blasts.

Red, and yellow, brown and green,
Jack Frost's pictures are not
seen.

Spring time with its glorious
beauty, always welcome by us
all.

Summer, ever joyous summer, with
her fragrance quite enthrall.

. But Jack Frost with his magic
wand, gives Autumn tints sur-

passing grand.

Teachers Institute This Wek
The students in the various grades

in the local schools are having a two
day vacation. Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week, while their teach-
ers are attending a teacher's insti-
tute which is being held at Ionia
this week. The High school teach-
ers will follow with an institute lat-
er on this month.

per lb.

national Biscuit Comoanv's (o) fn

Veal Steak
Veal Chops
Veal Roast
Veal Stew

22c
22c
15c
12c r.f. p.i.n. i Ik f. (0) rolll!
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RENEWED TESTIMONY
No one in Belding who suffers

backache, headaches, or distressing
urinary ills can afford to ignore this
Belding man's twice told story. It
is confirmed testimony that no Bel-

ding resident can doubt. Ask your
neighbor.

A. M. Simmons, prop, of restau-
rant, 112 N. Pleasant streetays:
"Doan's Kidney Pills do just what
they are recommended to do. I know
that from my own experience. My
kidneys used to bother me quite a
little. The secretions contained sed-

iment and passed too often. Besides
I had a lame back and when I would
stoop over, there would be a stitch
in. the small of my back. I had
rheumatic pains, too. My back had
bothered me ever since I was a boy
and I believe I tried almost every
kind of mdicine without being helped
much until I tobk Doanfc Kidney
Pills. The use of Doan's relieved me
of the pains and Ihaven't had much
kidney complaint since'

Mr. Simmons gave the above state-
ment January 27, 1913 and on July
9, 1920 he said: "I haven't needed to
use Doan's Kidney Pill for a num-
ber of years and am always glad to
recommend them for the good they
did me."

COc at all dealers. Foster-Miltu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

6 lbs Sweet Potatoes - - 25c
1 gal. can California Peaches in syrup 98c
10 bars Grandmas Wh. Naptha Soap 65c
Large cans Milk, Caroline - 10c
2 pound can Roast Beef - - 31c

Other meats in proportion.
These prices are proof that
it pays to trade where you
pay cash.

SHINDORF & SPICER
Ch & Carry Market

114 South Bridge St. Belding

Lightning Strikes Barn
During the storm Thursday night,

a bolt of lightning struck and enter-
ed the barn on ;the Will Lessiter
farm, several miles west of this city.
Charles Andrews, who lives at the
Lessiter home, says that the bolt
scattered things in the bam in
great shape but that it did not start
a fire and no great damage was
caused.

'
Evldtntfy.

The reason why some people marry
Is because rr.'f ( rv love company.


